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Dilworth to Visit
County Saturday

Evans to Accompany
Philadelphian On Tour

Richardson Dilworth candidate

for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, will make a brief tour
of the 26th Congressional District
this Saturday, Apr 29
The Philadelphian will

out his campaign “quickie” with
a buffet supper in the evening at
the Young Men's Democratic Club
in Johnstown
Mr Dilworth will spend about

2% hours from 10.30 a m. te 1
P Mm in Armstrong County He
then will visit or to4 p m in
Indiana County before moving in-
to Cambria County
Accempanying the gubernator-

ial candidate will be his wife and
Rep. Lewis Evans of Colver en-
dorsed candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for Cungress in
this the 28th District
- Democratic candidates for As-
sembly from Armstrong and
Indiana Counties also will accom-
pany him in the swing through
their respective counties
The buffet supper in Johnstown

this Saturday will be used as an
occasion for the Democrats to
raise campaign funds The price
per plate at the supper will
$10
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Ebensburg R.D.
Youth Sentenced

Charged With Theft
Of Auto, Burglary
An Ebenshurg RD

was sentenced to six months
three years in the Cambria Co
Jail this week when he pleaded
guilty to charges of burglary and
larceny of a motor vehicle
Fred Hott, 20, admitted

part in the Feb 21 burglary
a Roxbury hardware and
theft of an auto on Apr 3

The vehicle was stolen from a

street in BEbernsburg and then

‘driven to A swampy Area near the
county seat. When the car became
embedded in the swamp, Hott and

a juvenile companion attempted

to free it with a tractor. They
it to the extent of about

$1000 in trying to move it. The

two then stole items from the car

valued at about $275 and left it

when their efforts to get HU

young man
to

taking
of

the

‘started again failed

Hott was ordered to make res

titution and to pay the costs of

prosecution along with the jail

sentence. The juvenile is being

held for further court action
Ce ——————

Mrs. Adaline Nagle
Is Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs Ada-
75. of Bt Augustine

were held at § a m Saturday in

St. Augustine Catholic Church by

Rev Father Edwin Waters, pas

toy Burial was in the ckurch

cemetery

The death
i140 a m

a marriage
fhe and her

of Mrs Nagle at
last Wednesday ended
union of 51 years

husband, Edward
Nagle, had observed their 51st

| wedding anniversary Apr. 18
Mrs Nagle was born on Dec. 4

1874. tn CHeat Springs, a dau
ghter of William and Bridge!
{ Miller) McMullen Surviving ar
her husband snd these children
Mrs QGordon Cunningham, Indi.
ana. Mrs Bernard Baker, East

Mrs Edwin Kirk
Charles. Fast Pitts

burgh. Regis, Windber; Mra Wil

Seymour, Ashville R. D.;
talph McConnell, 83t. Boni.
and Russell Nagle. Patton

are 31 grandchildren

Braddock

Nicktown 4-H President
Mary Ellen Weiland was elected

4-H
Club last Tuesaday night at a meet
ing in the Nicktown Bchool base
ment.
Other officers elected were Ann

Farabaugh, vice president. Hilda
Trout, secrelary-lreasurer,. [Louise
Kirsch, game leader; June Lam.
bour, song leader, and Lois Jean
Weiland, news reporter
Club leaders are Mrs Martin

| Weiland and Grace Lieb Projects
twill be selected at meet »

iater
the next

to be announced at aIng,
date
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3 Kiwanis Groups
To Meet Tonight
At Central Hotel

North Cambria Club
To Plant 1,000 Trees

Clymer and Ebensburg Kiwanis
Clubs will be guests at the regu-
lar meeting of the Northern Cam
bria Kiwanis Club in the Central
Hotel, Carrolitown, tonight, Apr
27 at 8 p. m. The Clymer Ciub
will furnish the program of this
inter-club session

At last week's meeting two in|
teresting sound pictures were
shown by President Cletus Leh
rier, who was in charge of the
program. Various other items of
pusiness were also dis®ussed

It was announced by Dr Fred
Arble that 1 000 trees have armv
ed and are ready for planting
The trees will be planted on the
Mother's Memorial Park at 8t
Benedict. Volunteers from ihe
club are requested to give their
services in this connection

Clair Gill, chairman of the pro!

gram commililee announces inter

esting events for May The Club
will returm to the Commercial

Hotel, Patton, its May mee!

ings
The applicatic, for membership

af Robert Coffman, manager of

the McCrory Store in Patton, was

favorably acted upon by the

Board of Directors Mr Coffman

will be publicly inducted as a new

mernber in the near ful
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Weatrick

the
three-year term on the board

directors of the  Pennsy

Farm Bureau Cooperative
The stale director, whi

ed a meeting of the board in Har
risturg Monday and Tuesday

of this week, reported al Tues
day's evening the

past year has been the most suc

cessful in the ocooperative’s 15

year history
Manager Dolly announced that

the county unit will compiete iS
first quarter for 1950 this Satur-

day. An operating statement for

the quarter will be presented 10

the board at the May 11 session

Schedule Home ‘Ec’
Picnic Here In July
The annual pienic of the home
Sous groups in Cambria |
County will be heid tn July st the |
Patton Recreation Park according |
to announcement! during the an-|
nual meeting of 4-H home eco
nomics leaders in Ebensburg lant
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| United States will celebrate their
i achievements in extension work.
|

famYS Church in Johns-
town.

Al the same lime Mrs June K_ |
Griffith, county representative,|
said the enrollment in Cambria
County was seventh highest in!
the state du 1949. There were |
364 girls en A summary of |
club work over the also
was given by Mrs th,
The purpose of the affair was

to launch work for the coming
year. Twenty-three leaders repre-
sented 12 of the county's 22 clubs

Davis, county commis-
sioner, gave a brief talk at the

Othe future events include the

brim
a

AABNPAAa

‘Week Nearly Here
The first week Of May is the

National Home Econoniics Week,
‘when home makers all over the

Over B00 women have allended
extension meetings in Cambria
County this past winter.
The high lights of the week-

observance in this county
jail be the fourth annual Home
MakersDuy, Ma 3, with a

at the

Holtz Saddles -

  

UNION PRESSCOURIER

osting upwards

ntin ped fromn Page i

hi &

fram

etehing |tools

stove bolts, and taps

om designs into the cowhide with

a mailet The jeather is then

given a two-tone effect by means
of dyes and fixers
Then comes the second phase at

the making of the silver trim. A
mings. This, too is a job done
in its entirety by the Carroll

town man. He buys the stiver in

mainly own

iacde

hand-ergraving

it,

special
routing them out

20 and 24 gauge un
measuring roughly

the

of $7

by hand

Screw.-type rivets then are sol
dered on the stampings and the

Like to save money on fine canned and pacu-
aged foods?
one can do it | .
cery Department!

There's Bo trick to it! Any-

. In ARP gigantic Gro-
For this food shoppers

“seventh heaven” 8 cram-pecked with won-
derful valusa, § days a week 52 weska
Year,TeI Lo very

9 No. 2% Can

pak Sl. Apples No. 2 Can
Dole’s Pineapple .... 7° 2 ©=
Reliable Wax Beans 2 ¥° 2 Cum
Pork & Beans Comet» 2 703
Del Monte Tomatoes ™2 Ca
Cold Str. Pink Salmon > C=
Sunnyfield Flour . . . . . 1%? Bu
Sunnyfield Rice ype tB Pig.

Kellogg Rice Krispies 2 °
Nutley Margarine . 2"».Pin

Jd. H. Crackers .. Colonm 3a.
Nabisco Sug. Wafers2 >= Pas
Sparkle Gelatin
Spice Cake Mix DPu™
Gingerb’d Mix Dm 14Pu

Bond’s Sweet Fickles . . Ft
Our Own Tea . .. Nb. Pig.
Scotties Tissues . . . 2 Pres of 20

oon

1402. Pkg.

voroae Contents © ovighted 1

Beco Beas
2 uw om 2

39)

Je

68¢

37¢

25¢

Heim
Ketehup

leon Botte 20

lished sheets
x5 inches and

each. The
precious sheets then are out
various shapes by using a variety
H home-made dies, and polished

Next is the painstaking job of
designs

although he has never seen any
one @tlse engrave, he is an expert

mounting the stampings on
swivel-type vise and

Great Atlantic 2nd Pace va Co

cl _ _ " oo

latter fixed in position on the
saddle and trappings, and the
whole works is backed with a
lighter cowhide in order to make
the equipment both smooth inside
and easier to keep clean. The
backing is both sewn and ghoed
on for strength

All the shiny parts on the oul-
fit pictured are of Sterling silver
This includes the entire t of
the saddie near the horn thie
rear of the seat. These were
pounded out to exam fit by Mr
Holtz and are fastened in the

into Mr. Holtz h
his saddles, ar
firm

iAX. ,

and

has had

FRE—EeaCotta
silver stampings, of which there salesman for Westrick Motor Co.
are 450 an this one ensemble, i

to sell some
recently Ret

knotrn as the Holtz
with Mr. Holtz doing all the

work with the exception of one of |
his boys assisting him with the
soldering operations.

Few pirsons hitherto have as
sociated Ihe hobbist with saddie- |
making HenpiteLhe fact that he |

Mrs
daughter, Mrs. Ida
of Pit believe

| families. Between them
raised 31 children, of whom 23
| living.
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Pineapple? Asparagus? Fomatoes or Carrets?...

 

"SUPER-RIGHT MEAT VALUES
HE. ton, ry

fglantitiee evel'y

PET PUA4

od freanIN

It want hog treats and ig sav
t r cy that we sell huge

ust a small profit
ue, 2X0TSS wast £ 3 rennin e

a : 0 take

Vil

LdSunnyfield Picnics 35¢
Ready -to-Eat Small Sire

Lean Piece Bacon
Center Cul . whole or half slab -Jll¢

Beef Chuck Roast
*Super Right” . . blade cut

Li 4lc

Lh 53¢

5d
Fresh . . . no excess [at

Veal Breast and Neck
“Super Right” from young tender calvis

DAIRY FEATURES
L.sted below are Rust a few of the many

money-savers in the Dairy Department of

your A&P Super Market. Come see them

all!

Mel-O-Bit
American, Brick, or Pimento processed cheese

Fresh Roll Butter
Silverbrook . . . 90 score

Crestview Eggs
Large Size . Grade "1B"

Wisconsin Brick Cheese

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food

29¢

45¢

éle

Lb.

a-ib

Pligg.

Te

Domestic Swiss Cheese
Outside Cuts

6c

uper-Right™
Sy,

Whats more.

yur prarchase before it's weighed

FAVORITE

From fancy fruits for a centerpiece to vege-
tables of the plain, or garden variety .
all your spring-fresh favorites are plentiful
and economical at ARP. And they're all at
their peak every day in the week because
they're harvested freshdelivered fresh and
sold fresh, Come pick a basketful of
beauties’

Florida Oranges .
Sie 200-216_.___Doz. 39%

Fresh Pineapple . . .
SsSire 129

Seedless Grapefruit
Florida . |. |. large size 4's

White Sebago Potatoes 10%
Florida . . . washed . . LU No

B.ib. Bag 59¢

Size 178 Dw Oe 3 tor» » . .

* 5%9¢
i se

Pascal Celery
jlifornia | largeCha

Wincos Apples
Western , + « Extra Fancy

Sree

Yams or Sweet Potatoes 3 ©
LU! S No. | size will help vary your m

New York Potatoes... 15 ©
Top quality UU 8 No 1 si

Yellow Onions
New Texas fry ‘em,
other dishes

South Carolina Radishes . .
An outstanding value at this ow price

re

3 tJ

oh

19¢
bertd for Ba . g&im

Banach ec

Green Peas
For fine eating at low cost

Bu $1.79
Don't delay, now is the time to Sx up your Iu na

ern -~ AWoe

Enjoy Delicions Meats!Sace Money, Too! Get AaPs Famons1a

mea. i Te 2

and that mesns we can
to give you still greater

& oY

Sliced Bacon .
. an and Savorful

okLin Rott Lb. 37¢
T-r8h end , . . from tender young porkers

English Beef Roast ... I> 59¢
“Super Right” from corn fed steers

Veal Shoulder Roast .... * 57¢
“Super Right" . .

mighty popular Enjoy them often

Cinnamon Rolls ...... ™>" 35¢
A breakfast treat for young and old

Yeast raised . . . Hght and Z2ufly

Spanish Bar Cake
Spicy Savored and iced too

Apple or Cherry Pie.

Angel Food Ring . ... “= "= ggg

Jane Parker Choc. Cookies ™™ 19¢

THRIFTY A+P COFFEB
C pre coffee pros!
wy Yo Gay Yedpie sie aging woney

braa-iresh, Custom Ground ARP

Coen are coffee favor! You u 998
changing -

Coffee from others
comparable quality,

Eight O'clock... .......™> 67¢ ‘9198

<2, RedCircle...........»
Bokafr . ....c. ans

Butter Kernel
Tone

on. Conn 25¢

Prepared Spaghetti

2 mec 190

70¢ Ine $2.04

Lb T2¢ 3s ‘30
ners
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Soap
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